Abstract: Far-red emitting fluorescent dyes for opticalm icroscopy,s timulated emission depletion (STED), and groundstate depletion (GSDIM) super-resolution microscopy are presented.F luorinated silicon-rhodamines (SiRF dyes) and phosphorylated oxazines have absorption and emission maxima at about l % 660 and 680 nm, respectively,p ossess high photostability,a nd largef luorescenceq uantum yields in water.Ah igh-yielding synthetic path to introduce three aromatic fluorine atoms and unconventional conjugation/ solubilization spacers into the scaffold of as ilicon-rhodamine is described. The bathochromic shift in SiRF dyesi s achieved without additional fused rings or double bonds. As ar esult,t he molecular size and molecular mass stay quite small (< 600 Da). The use of the l = 800 nm STED beam instead of the commonly used one at l = 750-775 nm provides excellent imaging performance and suppresses re-excitation of SiRF and the oxazine dyes. The photophysical properties and immunofluorescencei maging performance of these new far-red emitting dyes (photobleaching, optical resolution, and switch-off behavior) are discussed in detail and compared with those of some well-established fluorophores with similarspectral properties.
Introduction
Near-IR emitting dyes are widely used in biology-related optical microscopy,m odern super-resolution microscopy (e.g., stimulated emission depletion (STED) and ground-state depletion microscopy (GSDIM)), sensing, and materials science. [1] Red light is noninvasive, provides good tissue penetration depth, reduces scattering, and does not cause protein autofluorescence. It is also important that av ariety of inexpensive, convenient,a nd powerful commercial lasers are available for this opticalr egion (e.g.,c ontinuous-wave (CW) laser diodes, HeÀ Ne, or krypton ion lasers). In STED microscopy,al aser beam selectively switches off the fluorescenceo ft he molecules exposed to this depletion laser,s ot hat the emitting area can be "squeezed" to as pot with dimensions no longer limited by diffraction. [2] Currently,alimited number of STED wavelengthsa re availablei ncommercial STED microscopes: l = 592-595, 660, and 765-775 nm. [3] Shiftingt he STED wavelength furthert o the near-IR spectralr egion is expected to causel ess harm to biological objects andr educe photobleaching of the dye probe.A sar esult,w ith aS TED beam of longerw avelengths (l > 775 nm), better imagingp erformance can be achieved. However, STED microscopy with such ar edshiftedd epletion beam has not been reported so far.A dditionally,t he redshift of the emission anda bsorption bands can expand the spectral window for dual and multicolor STED imaging schemes that utilize two or more dyes. Also, the bathochromic and bathofluoric shifts in some newly developed red-emitting dyes that are potentially applicable in living cells should require shifting of the STED wavelength as well. This would avoid the re-excitation of the dye fluorescence caused by the STED light.
New,e fficient tools of dye design, "modular" approaches, and flexible synthetic routes to fluorophores with required spectralproperties have been devised in recent years. [4] Due attention was paid to the solubility of the dyes in water,t heir net charge, and the hydrolytic stability of N-hydroxysuccinimidyl esters. [4, 5] However,i ts till remains unclear how far one can shift the absorption and emissionb ands to the red spectral region, while still maintaining good performance under STED conditions and as ufficiently high fluorescenceq uantum yield (associated with the so-called brightness) of ad ye. Rhodamine dyes based on ax anthene core with an oxygen atom at position 10 have found wide use as fluorophores due to their high photostability and large fluorescenceq uantum yields. [4, 5] Our previouss tudies describe the synthesis, properties, and applications of red-emittingS TED dyes with absorption ande mission maxima at l = 635-640a nd 660 nm, respectively. To achieve these values, we used donor substituents at nitrogen atoms, additional double bonds and cycles,r igidized frameworks, and fluorinated phenylr ings at C-9.
[5a-e] Af urther redshift for rhodamines is very difficult to achieve. [5g, 6] An easier option to move to the IR region is to use carbopyronine dyes, in which the oxygen atom at position 10 of the xanthene fragment is replaced by ag eminal dimethyl group (C(CH 3 ) 2 ). [7] This structuralmodification is known to cause al arge bathochromic shift in the absorption and emission bands. Therefore, in this particularc ase (for carbopyronine dyes depleted by a l = 775 nm STED laser), there is no need for four fluorinea toms in the o-substituted benzoic acid residue attached to C-9. One of the most practically important and commercially availablec arbopyronine dyes with ap roveng ood performance in STED microscopy,A TTO 647N, absorbsa tl = 644 nm and emits at l = 669 nm. [8] In general, the fluorine-free dyes are far less lipophilic, more soluble in aqueous buffers, possess high fluorescent quantum yields (even without additional polar groups), and perform welli nS TED microscopy.
[5f] Unfortunately,t he chemical structures of some commercially available red-emitting dyes remainu ndisclosed.T he absence of these datac omplicates the proper choice of fluorescent dye for certainbiochemical or imaging applications and hinders the design of new dyes. To create new photostable fluorophores for (multicolor) STED microscopy with variable STED wavelengths and to achieve further redshifts, new tools in dye design or new dye classes are required. Av ery efficient approach for am uch larger bathochromic shift in xanthene dyes wasr eported in 2008.
[9a] Thus,afamilyo fs ilicon-containing rhodamines (known as SiR dyes or silarhodamines) was introduced. [9] They have aS i(CH 3 ) 2 residue (instead of oxygen) in position 10 of the (former) xanthene fragment,a ss een in Scheme 1; and in this respectt hey are analogues of carbopyronines. The first striking feature of SiR dyes is av ery large bathochromic and bathofluoric shift relative to conventional rhodamines (+ 90 nm) andc arbopyronines (+ 45 nm). In particular,S i-TMR, which is the simplest N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl derivative of silicon-rhodamine, has an absorbance maximum at l = 645-650 nm.
[9b,h] 6-Carboxy-Si-TMR, which is usually called SiR-CO 2 H or SiR for brevity,i safluorogenic dye. Its monosubstituted derivatives exist in equilibrium between an onfluorescent spirolactone ("OFF" state, closed form) and af luorescent zwitterion ("ON" state, opened form;S cheme 1).
[9h,k] Derivatives of SiR were successfully used for labeling SNAP-, CLIP-, and Halo-Tag fusion proteins in living cells. [9g,h,k,m] These and also actin and tubulin conjugates were successfully used in super-resolution imaging of living cells. [9g,h,k,m] In contrast, the SiR-methyl dye is nonfluorogenic (Scheme 1). Af urther redshift was not required for these dyes because STED was performed at l = 775 nm. [9h,m] No additional methylene bridges or fused rings were attached to maintain as maller molecular mass, size, and cell permeability.N otably,w hen the absorption and fluorescencem aximaa re shifted too far to the IR region (l > 700 nm), the fluorescence quantum yield of dyes normally decreases.
[9b] Therefore, the newly emerging dye candidates for STED microscopy should not have av ery large bathochromic shift relative to those of well-established dyes (e.g.,A TTO 647N, Abberior STAR RED or SiR-COOH) used with common STED wavelengths of l = 765 and 775 nm. [3] Results and Discussion
Motivation and general strategy
Pursuingo ur interesti ne xploring and optimizing new dyes for opticaln anoscopy (STED and GSDIM [10] )i nt he far-red spectral region, we obtained ands tudied new silicon-rhodamines and oxazine dyes. [11] With regard to mostb iolabeling applications (conjugation) and imaging performance (brightness, photostability,a bsence of fluorescent background), additional properties of ad ye are required. First, av ersatile and generally applicable fluorescent marker needs to have ar eadily modifiable reactive group. If ad ye can be decorated with ah ydrolytically stable amino-reactive group, which allows prolonged storage in the solid state, then it can be easily transformed into other Scheme1.Far-rede mitting dyes:SiRFd yes (1a,b), phosphorylated oxazine (2) , and the reference red-emitting fluorescentd yes SiR-COOH (6-carboxy-Si-TMR),A TTO 655, KK 114L, Abberior STAR RED, and SiR-methyl. NHS = N-hydroxysuccinimide.
Chem. Eur.J.2015, 21,13344 -13356 www.chemeurj.org reactive forms, such as azides and maleimides.I ns ome cases, polar functional groups or additional solubilizing residues are highly desirable. They provide good solubility in water,i ncrease the fluorescence quantum yield through disrupting aggregates, and reduce the undesired background causedb yu nspecific labeling.However,"compact" fluorophores with limited molecular mass (< 800 Da) are mosta dvantageous because they generally do not require additional polar groups for water solubility.T he small size of the molecule is also beneficial for membrane permeability. [9h,k] It is knownt hat the fluorescence quantum yield of ad ye decreases dramatically if its absorption maximum lies beyond l = 700 nm.
[9b] Ta king into account the spectrald ata of the simplest Si-TMR (absorption and emission maximaa tl = 645 and 661 nm, respectively;s ee Table 1 ), [9h] we decided to preparer elated dyes with am oderate bathochromic shift. The introduction of severalf luorine atoms into the phenylr ing attached to C-9 (meso position of the fluorophore) is one of the simplest ways to achievearedshift in the xanthenes caffold.
[5b,c,e] Multiple fluorine substituents in this phenylr ing are quite reactive towards nucleophiles, [5b,c] so it was ap riori not clear if their presence was compatible with the multistep synthetic routes we had to follow.A na dditional redshift can be provided by amidation of the o-carboxyl group in the phenyl ring attached to the meso position (C-9) of the fluorophore.
[5e] Rhodamines, [4, 5] carbopyronines, [7] and siliconrhodamines [9] usually have this group. Exceptions include the dyes SiR650, SiR680, SiR700, SiR720, andS iR-methyl, [9b,h] in which the carboxylg roup is replaced by am ethyl group, and an additional carboxyl group in the phenyl ring is used for conjugation.T his approachb locks cyclization, but, on the other hand, does not provide an additional bathochromic shift. However,a sabetter and simpler solution, one can try amidation (or esterification)ofthe o-carboxyl group with aproperbifunctional substrate. That would fulfill all three tasks at the same reactive site of the dye:b lock cyclization into the nonfluorescent,c losed,s pirolactonef orm (see Scheme1); provide al inker for conjugationt hrough another reactivef unctional group at its terminus;a nd, additionally,p roduce an oticeable redshift. Additional double bonds or fused rings thus become unnecessary.D espite providing fluorogenicity, [9h,k] the ability of silicon-rhodamines to cyclize can be also ad rawback:t he colorless form might become dominating in the equilibrium inside an onpolar medium. As ar esult, the fluorescent signal would drop dramatically.G enerally,a midation or esterification of the sterically hindered o-carboxyl group represents aclassical tool to create as pacer in dye chemistry.H owever,n one of these reactions have been reported for silicon-rhodamine dyes so far.
Oxazine fluorescent dyes, [11] such as the dye ATTO 655 (Scheme 1), [8, 12a] were shown to perform especially well in single-molecule localization microscopy. [10, 12b] ATTO 655 has as ulfonica cid residue as ap olar group, which providesg ood solubility in water.H ighly polar dyes are known to have better fluorescenceq uantum yields in aqueous solutions and in conjugates as well. Also, they bind more specifically with the target structures, produce less background fluorescence, and yield bright and contrast-rich images with highero ptical resolution. [5] Despitei nteresting spectral properties (Table 1) , ATTO 655 has not yet found wide use in STED microscopy.A ss hown previously,p hosphorylated rhodamines [5b-d] and coumarins [13a,b] could be even "brighter" dyes than the corresponding sulfonated analogues. The phosphonylation of cyanines, boron-dipyrromethene (BODIPY)f luorophores and perylenes was also used as at ool to preventd ye aggregation and improve the physicochemical properties.
[13c-h] Therefore, another part of this research work focused on the synthesis of an ew oxazine dye with ap rimary phosphateg roup (compound 2-H in Scheme1) and its application in STED andG SDIM. 
SiRF dyes
Initially,w et ried to introduce four fluorine atoms into Si-TMR dye 1a (Scheme 1) by using ak nown approacht hat worked well for non-fluorinated dye precursors. It was based on lithium-bromine exchange in 2-(2-bromophenyl)-4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazoline followed by reaction with the corresponding cyclic diaryl ketone.
[5e] The chemistry related to the preparation of lithium reagents, starting from fluorine-substituted benzoic acids 3a,b,i sg iven in Scheme 2. We planned to use cyclic diaryl ketones (compounds 10 a
[9c,h] and 10 b
[5e] in Scheme 3) as the carbonyl substrates for further reactions with aryl lithium reagents.T he startinga mides 4a,b with one bromine and three or four fluorine atoms in the aromatic ring wereo btained with no difficulties (see the SupportingI nformation). However,t he known cyclization assisted by thionyl chloride [9h] failed to convert amides 4a,b into oxazolines 6a,b (Scheme 2). Instead of oxazolines, w-chloromethyl derivatives 5a,b were formed. Ab ase-induced cyclization of these undesired products caused substitution of fluorine (with tBuOK) or did not work at all (with sodium acetate as aw eaker base). Finally,w e managed to perform the ring-closure reaction of amides 4a,b to form oxazolines 6a,b by using KHSO 4 (a moderately acidic heterogeneous dehydrating agent) in 1,2-dichlorobenzene at elevated temperatures. Disappointingly,a ll attempts to perform the requireda ddition of o-lithiated oxazoline 8a with four fluorine substituents (Scheme 2) to ketone 10 a (Scheme 3) failed. We established that nBuLi and tBuLi only caused complete reductive debromination of oxazoline 6a. Thus, after aqueous workup,b romine wasl ost (and compound 7 was isolated), but no furthert ransformation occurred. However,t he fact that all four fluorine atoms withstood the lithiation reaction was reassuring. This result indicated that the "benzine-type" intermediate withatriple bond had probably not been formed (because it would lead to the loss of af luorine atom and ac omplex mixtureo fp roducts) and ketone 10 a simply did not react with the quite stable lithiated oxazoline 8a.A na lternative synthetic pathway involved the lithiation of the corresponding "bromine-free" oxazoline 7 with Li-TMPf ollowed by addition of ketone 10 a (Scheme 3). This approach did not work either.C ompound 7 and an ew colored substance (10 a-"dimer"; Scheme 3) were isolated from the reaction mixture. The formation of the dimer of ketone 10 a may be explained by the presenceo favery strongb ase (excess Li-TMPw as used). Li-TMP regioselectively deprotonates the aromatic ketone 10 a and the lithiated intermediate reacts with the keto group of another molecule. The intermediate lithiated ketone 10 a is stabilized by the keto group in the oScheme2.Fluorinated oxazolines 6a,b and their precursors:a )(COCl) 2 , CH 2 Cl 2 ,RT; b) 2-amino-2-methyl propanol, Et 3 N, 0 8C; c) SOCl 2 ,RT; d) KHSO 4 , 1,2-dichlorobenzene, 180 8C; e) tBuOKi nTHF or NaOAc in EtOH;f)tBuLi, THF, À78 8C; g) lithium2 ,2',6,6'-tetramethylpiperidide (Li-TMP;preparedfrom 2.5 m nBuLi in hexanes and 2,2',6,6'-tetramethylpiperidinei nTHF), À78 8Cto
Scheme3.Rhodamine lactone 13 a as the key building block for SiRFd yes: a) aryl oxazoline 7 (Scheme2), Li-TMP, THF,h exane, À78 8Ct oR T; b) aryl oxazoline 6b (Scheme 2), 1.5 m tBuLi in hexanes, THF, À78 8C; c) HOAc in MeOH, À10 8C; d) 20 %a queousH Cl, 80 8C, 3h;e)aq. NaHCO 3 ,RT. *: 30 ha t8 08C.
Chem.E ur. J.2015, 21,13344 -13356 www.chemeurj.org positiont ot he CÀLi site. The dimer of compound 10 a has ab rown color and also belongs to the silicon-rhodamine (SiR) dyes. The unexpected color (not blue!) indicates that the substituenta tC -9 strongly influences the spectralp roperties of SiR dyes. An analogous lithiation of 3,4,5-trifluorobromobenzene with LiN(iPr) 2 and the subsequentr eaction of 2-lithio-3,4,5-trifluorobromobenzene with carbon dioxide were used for the preparationo f6 -bromo-2,3,4-trifluorobenzoic acid (3b; Scheme 2). [14] Acid 3b was used as av aluable intermediate to prepareo xazoline 6b andc heck if its lithiated derivative(8b in Scheme 2) would react with cyclic diarylketones (10 a,b in Scheme 3). The preparation of the buildingb lock 6b involved amidation and cyclization steps( see the Supporting Information) and proceededs moothly.S imilarly,s od id the one-pot reaction with the silicon-containing ketone substrate 10 a (see Scheme 3) . The workup and product isolation were performed exactly as described for carbopyronine dyes [5f] to give the amino ester 11 (Scheme 3). The acidic deprotection of 11 gave the free silicon-rhodamine 13 a. This synthesis, asawhole, was straightforward and proceeded with high yields. Some important detailsa re worth mentioning. First, one should avoid sodium bicarbonate ando ther bases during workup. Otherwise, the intermediate amino ester 11 rapidly undergoes cyclization into av ery stable colorless spirolactame 12 (Scheme3). This cyclization, which is clearly caused by an intramolecular nucleophilic attack, provedt ob ei rreversible. Moreover,d ifferent to our previously explored carbopyronine spiroamide analogue, [5f] amide 12 is much more resistant to acidic hydrolysis (see the Supporting Information). Also, interestingly, polycyclic diaryl ketone 10 b did not react with o-lithiated oxazoline 8b,b ut was known to reactw ith compound 9 (Scheme 2).
[5f] These observations support our assumption that o-lithiatedo xazolines are readily formed and their reactivity increases in the following order: 8a< 8b< 9 (for structures, see Scheme 2). The very low reactivity of the polycyclic diaryl ketone 10 b (Scheme3) can be explained by the inability of the amino groups to rotate. Their lone electron pairs are much better conjugated with the keto group in compound 10 b than in ketone 10 a.A s ar esult,t he reactivity of 10 b towards nucleophiles (i.e.,a ryl lithium reagents) is reduced, compared with that of ketone 10 a,inw hichamino groups can rotate freely.
In the neat state and even in solutions (alcohols, DMF, MeCN), compound 13 a exists predominantly in its "closed" (colorless and nonfluorescent) lactone form (see Scheme 3, the relevant part of the Supporting Information, and photographs therein). It only develops ab lue color in dilute aqueouss olutions or when adsorbed on silica gel, as witnessed in the course of TLC or preparative column chromatography.W ith regard to spectral properties, the open form of SiRF 13 a (13-O À in Scheme 4) met our expectations. As ufficient bathochromic shift, relative to thep reviouslys tudied red-emittingr hodamines and carbopyronine dyes (+ 20 nm;s ee Table 1) , [5b-f] and to non-fluorinated SiR-CO 2 H, was observed (+ 12 nm; Scheme 1).
[9h] Ar elatively low extinction coefficienta tt he ab- 4 ], HCOOH. *: the opened form of the silicon-rhodamine 13 a (see Scheme 3), which irreversibly forms the acid chloride upon treatmentw ith (COCl) 2 ;* *: the major isomer;* **: the disubstitutedp roduct is formed with an excess of HSCH 2 CO 2 Ha nd/or at longer exposuretimes. TBDMS = tert-butyldimethylsilyl. For details of the syntheses and related analytical data, see the Supporting Information.
Chem.E ur. J.2015, 21,13344 -13356 www.chemeurj.org sorptionm aximum (53 000 m À1 cm À1 at l = 645 nm in water; see Table 1 ) is clearly due to the equilibrium between the closed (13 a)a nd openedf orms (13-O À ). The tendency of silicon-rhodamine 13-O À with three fluorine substituents (see Scheme 4) to cyclize into the colorless lactonef orm 13 a is so strong that it hast ob ea ccountedf or during planning of its transformation into the "non-fluorogenic"a nd "fully colored" fluorescent dye. Thus, it was necessary to modify (block)t he carboxylic group in such aw ay that it could no longer form the stable five-membered lactone ring. In particular,i tp roved impossible to perform aminolysis of lactone 13 a by using secondary aliphatic amines and HATU as ac oupling reagent;t his always worked well for rhodamine dyes. [5] The reason for this compound being unreactivei su ndoubtedly the presence of ab ase, which shifts the equilibrium fully to the closed form of 13 a (see Scheme3 andF igure S2 in the Supporting Information). Thus, conversion to the corresponding acid chloride (13-Cl, R = Cl) was required. [15] Even less expected difficulty occurred when we converted compound 13 a into the acid chloride, attached the linker (CH 3 NH(CH 2 ) 3 COOCH 3 in Scheme 4), and isolated the amido ester 14-Me. Although the amide bond is known to be quite stable towardh ydrolysis over aw ide range of pH, amide 14-Me partlyd ecomposed upon standing in an eutralo rganic solution at + 5 8C. Attempted saponification to the acid 14-H, even with av ery dilute aqueous alkali (0.05 m), immediately produced the starting rhodamine 13 a in its spirolactone form, [16] as observed by ac omplete loss of color.T herefore, we had to use an alternative type of al inker or reconsider the whole synthetic scheme to avoid ac arboxyl group in the ortho positionoft he phenyl ring.
An ester group represents an alternative to the amide functionality.T he hydrolytic stability of esters is generally far lower than that of amides, but it can be considerably improved by steric hindrance. As as imple model compound, we obtained the isopropyl ester 13-OiPr (from the acid chloride;s ee Scheme4). Ester 13-OiPr demonstrated the required bathochromic shift and high quantum yield of fluorescencei nw ater, despite the absence of polar groups (see Ta ble 1). Fortunately, the compound proveds ufficiently stable against weak bases (triethylamine in water).H owever,w ee stablished that the isopropyle ster 13-OiPr was cleaved within an hour,e ven with a0 .025 m solutiono fN aOH in water.T ertiary amines are involveda sr eagents in the preparation of N-hydroxysuccinimidyl esters or carbonates. The latter are more stable (yet react readily with primary amines)
[5b] and their syntheses do not require the alkalines aponification of am ethyl ester group attached to the linker.T he risk of cleaving off the linker,a so ccurredw ith amide 14-Me, was thus avoided. As ab ifunctional linker,w e chose ac ommercially available 1,4-penthanediol with the protected primary hydroxyl group. By using al arge excess of the alcohol (HOCH(CH 3 )(CH 2 ) 3 OTBDMS), the ester 1a-TBDMSw as obtainedi nah igh yield (Scheme 4). The cleavage of the TBDMS protecting group occurred partially during workup of the reactionm ixture and was completed by ac onventional method( dilute aqueous HF in MeCN). [17] The dye 1a-H demonstrated sufficient solubilityi nw ater due to its CH 2 OH group. The absorption and emission spectra were identical to those of 13-OiPr (Table 1a nd the Supporting Information) and the hydrolytic stabilityw as even better. For the conjugation procedures,t he amino-reactive form of ad ye is required. Therefore, we prepared the NHS carbonate of 1a-CONHS (Scheme 4). To this end, alcohol 1a-H reactedw ith DSCi nt he presence of iPr 2 NEt as ab ase. Despite the expected partial cleavage of the linker in basic medium and the formation of the symmetrical carbonate, the amino-reactive marker 1a-CONHSw as obtained in moderate to good yields (up to 60 %). Luckily,t his product demonstrated very good hydrolytic stabilitya nd good reactivity towards amines. Importantly,i nt he test reactions with al arge excess of dilute aqueousa mmonia, triethylamine, and NaHCO 3 ,n oc leavage of the linker was observed. Furthermore, bioconjugation reactions with antibodies proceeded with sufficient degrees of labeling (DOL), even though they were performed atr elatively high pH values (8-8.5 ) in aN aHCO 3 buffer (see the Supporting Information). Also, being soluble in both water and nonpolar solvents, dye 1a-H demonstrated amphiphilic properties, as seen in Figure S6 in the SupportingI nformation. To furtheri mprove dye 1a-H by increasing its polarity and solubility in aqueous solutions, we attached as pecial solubilizing moiety-the so-called "universal hydrophylizer" (H 3 N + CH(CH 2 SO 3 À )CONH(CH 2 ) 2 CO 2 H). [5a, 18] Such postsynthetic modifications,a lso introduced by Romieu and co-workers,w ere shown to drastically improve the solubility of dyes in water.
[4l,m,r] Most importantly for immunolabeling, the polarity of dye residues prevents precipitation in the labeled proteins, reduces their "stickiness", unspecific binding, and the fluorescent background. As an overall result, the imaging performance of the hydrophilic dyes is often greatlyi mproved. Thus, we subjected 1a-CONHS to ar eactionw ith ap resynthesized peptide-like spacert hat containedas ulfonic acid group (Scheme 4). As expected, the solubility of the reactionp roduct 1b-H in water became much better,w hilet he fluorescence quantum yield in aqueous solutions increased (relative to the startinga lcohol 1a-H).T he polar,f ree-dye 1b-H provedt ob e quite stable in basic solutions( e.g.,b icarbonate buffera nd aqueous Et 3 N),p robablyb ecause of itsz witterionic character. The NHS ester of the modified dye 1b-NHS demonstrated excellent hydrolytic stability and was isolated andh andled in the pure state with no difficulties.G oodh ydrolytic stabilityo f1b-NHS was in agreement with our previous observations on the stabilityo fN HS ester dyes with az ero net charge: they were generally more stable than the negatively charged N-hydroxysuccinimidyle sters.
[5b,c] Antibody staining with compound 1b-NHS as am arker also proceeded with ah igh DOL.
An alternative way to modify the SiRF dyes was also explored.T his involved aromatic nucleophilic substitution of the fluorine atom(s) with at hioglycolic acid residue( see Scheme 4) . This approach was used, for example, in the synthesis of some red-emitting rhodamines and "masked" fluorescent dyes.
[5a-c, 19] The silicon-rhodamine substrate 13 a (13-O À ) did react with thioglycolic acid in the presence of triethyl amine. However,u nlike tetrafluoro-or tetrachlorophenyl derivatives of xanthened yes, [19] this reaction proved unselective. A 3:1m ixture of two regioisomers (15 a and 15 b)w as formed (see Scheme 4a nd the Supporting Information for details). In general,t his derivatization method is potentially useful because compounds 15 a and 15 b are expected to be fluorogenic. These interesting dyes are difficult to separate (preparative HPLC is necessary). However,a fter isolation,e ach of them can be used as an analogue of SiR with slightly redshifted absorption and emission spectra. For example, 4-SCH 2 COOH isomer 15 a (major product) has absorption and emission maximaa t l = 657 and 676 nm, respectively,af luorescence quantum yield of 40 %, and e % 40 000 (in water;s ee Ta ble 1). The low e value indicates that (even in aqueous solutions), compound 15 a exists mostly in the closed (colorless) form, in which one of the carboxylic groups is protectedb yt he formation of af ive-membered lactone ring. Organic solutions of both dyes 15 a and 15 b are nearly colorless. With this intrinsic protection, we first converted the SCH 2 COOH group in 15 a into an allyl ester and then tried to transform another carboxyl group into an isopropyl ester by using the same methodology as that used for compound 13-OiPr.F inally,w ep lannedt oc leave the allyl protective group and obtain ad ye (15 a-H-iPr) with as ingle, free carboxyl group availablef or conjugation (Scheme 4, bottom). However,t he allyl ester (15 a-All) formed neither the acid chloride nor the isopropyl ester (remained colorless), despite the large excess of oxalyl chloride. We can assumet hat as table cyclic lactone ring remains intact under these reactionc onditions. Additionally,w es ubjectedt he isopropyl ester (13-OiPr) to an S N Ar reaction with triethylammonium thioglycolate under mild conditions. Disappointingly,t his only led to the cleavage of the ester group, while the fluorinea toms remained unsubstituted (unlike in the case of "unprotected" rhodamine 13 a).
Phosphorylated oxazinedyes
Oxazines weres hown to be very useful red-emittingf luorescent dyes. [11] In the design of dyes with tailoredp roperties, it is always better to create as caffold with multiple variable positions. We applied the oxazine-based scaffold of the kind (structure 20-R ,o ne can obtain dyes with variable net charges and functional groups.I nt his respect, the recently published results of Pauff andM iller were especially helpful because they enabled the creation of ag eneral, most efficient, and high-yielding synthetic route to diverse oxazine dyes.
[11b] Our optimized approach (Scheme 5) utilizes two key buildingb locks (18 and 19) o btainedf rom as ingle precursor (compound 16). Additionally,t he hydroxyl group in the 3-hydroxypropylr esidue offers further opportunities for modification of dyes. [5b,c, 16, 19b] In particular,i to pens up an entry to fluorescent dyes with ap rimary phosphate group. The latter is very hydrophilic, polar,a nd brings al arger negative net charge than the conventionals ulfonate. The presence of primary phosphate groups wass hown to substantially improve the fluorescenceq uantum yields and solubility of rhodamines and coumarins in aqueous solutions.
[5b-c, 13] The cationic oxazine dye 20-Et,Hd emonstrated as ufficient bathochromic shift relative to most commonly used red-emitting rhodamines;i th as absorptiona nd emission maxima at l % 660 and 676 nm, respectively (Table 1) . Ethyl ester 20-Et,H was saponified with ad ilute aqueous solution of NaOH and converted into the corresponding carboxylic acid 20-H,H.C ompounds 20-Et,H and 20-H,H are spectrally almost identical to the SiRF dyes describeda bove (see the Supporting Information and Ta ble 1f or the spectral data);o nly the solubility in water is very limited. In our preliminary experiments, the STED-imagingp erformance of dye 20-H,H proved unsatisfactory.A su sual, to obtain the antibody conjugates,c arboxylic acid 20-H,Hw as converted into the corresponding N-hydroxysuccinimidyl ester 20-NHS,H (compounds 20-H,Ha nd 20-NHS,H are not shown in Scheme 5). This drawback is because the single hydroxyl group,a sapolar residue, is unable to prevent aggregation of the bulky and inherently hydrophobic oxazine molecules. To improvet he dye brightnessa nd overall imaging performance, we phosphorylated the alcohol 20-Et,Hb ym eans of as traightforward procedure. As ar eagent, we used POCl 3 ,a nd the intermediate phosphorica cid dichloride was hydrolyzed withoutp urification( see the Supporting Information for details). As shown in Scheme 5, the phosphorylation of dye 20-Et,H was followed by the saponification of ethyl ester 20-Et,P(O)(OH) 2 ,w hichg ave the free acid 20-H,P(O)(OH) 2 (or 2-H for brevity;s ee also Scheme 1). This dye demonstrated greatly improved imaging performance in STED and GSDIM (see Figures1 and 4, below) relative to its non-phosphorylated precursor (20-H,H) . As ap roperr eference dye for dye 2-H, we chose ATTO 655 (see Scheme1), which Chem.E ur. J.2015, 21,13344 -13356 www.chemeurj.org also belongs to the oxazine family.T his comparison is reasonable because Atto 655 also has an anionic polar group, as ulfonic acid residue, which is the classical solubilizing moiety in dye chemistry.T he spectral properties of ATTO 655 are almost identicalt ot hose of compound 2-H (see Scheme 1a nd Ta ble 1). However,i nS TED microscopy (with as tandard depletion laser of l = 775 nm), dye 2-H demonstrated an oticeable improvement over ATTO 655 (see Figure 1) . Confocali mages obtained with these dyes were indistinguishable.B oth dyes have the same fluorophore and the only differenceb etween them is that the phosphate group in 2-H provides an additional negative net charge in conjugates( q = À1a tp H > 6). The overall polarity therefore appearsm uch larger and this may result in bettero pticalr esolution and contrast,w hile the undesired background fluorescence is reduced (due to stronger repulsion of the dye residues from each other). These observations are consistent with our previous resultso nr ed-emitting rhodamine dyes with polar groups.
[5b-f]
Spectralproperties of SiRF dyes (1 a,b-H) and phosphorylated oxazine 2-H, and their performance in STED microscopy
Ta ble 1c ontains data on the spectralp roperties of free SiRF dyes (1a,b-H, 15 a), phosphorylated oxazine 2-H, and reference dyes (SiR-methyl, SiR-CO 2 H, [9h] ATTO 655, [8] KK 114L, [5c] Abberior STAR RED [5b] ), as well as relatedd ata for their conjugates with antibodies appliedi nS TED and GSDIM. As expected, due to the presence of three fluorine atoms and an ester group, compounds 1a-H and 1b-H demonstrated bathochromic and bathofluoric shifts (+ 14-17 nm and + 19 nm, respectively) in comparison with the reference non-fluorinated dyes SiRmethyla nd SiR-CO 2 H.
[9h] The positions of the absorption and emissionm axima (as well as other parameters)w ere determined for aqueous solutions of dyes. All new dyes (1a-H, 1b-H, and 2-H) possess very similars pectralp roperties ( Table 1) . The absorption and emission maxima were found at l = 661-663 and 678-680nm, respectively.T he Stokes shifts are relatively small (17 nm). Remarkably,t he fluorescenceq uantum yields of SiRF dyes (1a,b-H) in aqueous solutionsa re high (66 and 70 %) and independento ft he presence of polar groups (SO 3 Hi n1b-H). These values are highert han the fluorescence quantum yields of the reference dyes (SiR-methyl and SiR-CO 2 H), [9h] compound 15 a,b oth oxazines( 2-H and ATTO 655 [8] ), as well as the benchmark polar dyes KK 114L [5c] and Abberior STAR RED.
[5b] Solutions of the new and reference dyes (Table 1 ) in water and organic solvents (alcohols, acetonitrile, DMF, DMSO)a re blue. (Compounds 15 a and SiR-CO 2 Hg ive nearly colorless solutions in organic solvents.) The reference rhodamine dyes KK 114L and Abberior STAR RED show red fluorescence that is visible by the naked eye, whereas all other dyes emit invisible, near-IR light (see Figure S5 in the Supporting Information). Conjugates with antibodies were prepared according to the standard protocol. Moderate DOL values (0.8-2.7; Ta ble 1) prevent aggregation and precipitation of the labeled proteins.E arlier we established that the STED imaging performance in the immunolabeled cell substrates weakly depended on the DOL valueso ver quite aw ide range.
[5c,d] The fluorescenceq uantum yields of the conjugates varied from 11 to 35 %. The highest values of F fl in the conjugates (65-67 %) were observed for highly hydrophilic and negatively charged rhodamine dyes (KK 114L and Abberior STAR Red) that possessedt wo sulfonic acid residues. However,e ven at the smallest valueso fF fl (11-12 %) for the oxazine dyes (ATTO 655 and 2-H;F igure 1), it is possible to obtain good STED images. As expected, less hydrophilic and redshifted SiRF dyes demonstrateds omewhat lower values of the fluorescence quantum yields in the conjugates:2 2, 35, and 30 %f or SiR-CO 2 H, 1a-H, and 1b-H,r espectively.R emarkably,t he fluorescence lifetimes of free dyes andt heir antibodyc onjugates were alwaysc onstant (see Table 1 ). According to the values of the fluorescence lifetimes, all dyes can be separated into three distinct groups, which correspond to three dye classes: 1a,b-H and SiR-CO 2 H (2.4-2.5 ns); 2-H and Atto 655 (1.8 ns;t he lowest value);K K 114L and Abberior STAR RED (3.8 ns;t he highest value).T hese differences enablet he fluorescenced ecay of two dyes to be registered separately, [20] and may even be three dyes (with very similar emission spectra), which present simultaneously as labels in as ample. Therefore, as et of two or three dyes from Ta ble 1c an be appliedi nf luorescence lifetimei maging (FLIM). The new SiRF dyes (1a,b-H) and phosphorylated oxazine 2-H were compared with each other and the reference dyes (SiR-CO 2 H, [9h] Atto 655, [8] KK 114L, [5c] Abberior STAR RED [5b] )i nS TED microscopy by using l = 640 nm excitation and l = 800 nm depletion beams.
The vimentin cytoskeleton was stainedi nm ammalian cells by indirect immunofluorescencel abeling with the dyes from Ta ble 1 ( Figure 2) . The labeling protocols, sample preparation, Figure 1 . Far-red oxazine dyes in STED microscopy.STEDand confocal imagesoft he immunolabeled cytoskeletal protein vimentin in mammalian vero cells. The STED images were acquiredb yusing excitation and depletion beams at l = 640 and 775 nm, respectively. Confocal images of the same sample spot were acquired subsequent to the STED images by using an excitationbeam at l = 640 nm. A) Vimentin labeled with dye 2-H;B)the corresponding confocal imageo fthe same spot. C) Vimentin labeled with ATTO 655 dye;D)the corresponding confocal image (seethe SupportingInformation for details).
and preparation of the reactive markers (i.e., 1a-CONHS, SiR-CONHS, 1b-NHS, and 2b-NHS) are described in Supporting Information.
The dyes ATTO 655, 1a-H, 1b-H, and 2-H have an emission maximum at l % 680 nm (redshifted by 20-25 nm relative to the most well-established near-IRe mitting dyes), and therefore, better fit to al ong-wavelength STED beam at l = 800 nm. The applied powero fthe STED laser was 200 mW (at the back focal plane of the objective) at 80 MHz repetition rate (see the Supporting Information for more details). All new dyese nable us to obtain high-quality images by using redshifted excitation and depletion wavelengths (l = 640 and 800 nm, respectively). This feature makes them especially valuable for staining biological samples because the near-IRS TED light (l = 800 nm instead of conventional l = 775 nm) even furtherr educes the phototoxicity and enables deeper tissue penetration. The STED performance of dyes (as conjugates with antibodies) was evaluated and compared with respectt oo pticalr esolution, switchoff efficiency,a nd re-excitation by the very powerful l = 800 nm light (Table 1 ). All dyes provided an opticalr esolution in the range of 57-69 nm (see the Supporting Information for the resolution determination detailsa nd an exemplary plot). The switch-off efficiency correlates with the ability of ad ye to undergo the transition from the excited to the ground state when exposed to STED light. Ab etter switch-off efficiency is thus expectedt op rovide better optical resolution. The benchmark dyes KK 114L and Abberior STAR RED were only used up to now with l = 775 nm STED laser,b ut they displayed the best switch-off ratios with l = 800 nm STED light. Indeed, with l = 775 nm STED light, these dyes were afforded the best optical resolution of 30-40 nm. [5c,d] The oxazine dyes 2-H and Atto 655 did not switch-off as readily as rhodamines KK 114L andA bberior STAR RED. The SiRF dyes 1a,b-H, as wella sS iR-CO 2 H, switched-off even less efficiently than the oxazine dyes. The extento fr e-excitation by aS TED beam represents another important parameter.R e-excitation is undesirable because it strongly compromises the image quality.T he STED beam is usually strongly redshifted, even relative to the maximum of the emission band. Therefore, is not supposed to overlap with the absorption band of the dye. However,w hen the Stokes shift is small, ad ye mayh ave ar esidual absorption at the STED wavelength. In this case, av ery strongS TED pulse can excite the fluorescence of this dye to some extent. The STED beam may be represented as ad oughnut (or other diffraction-limited pattern) [2b-d] with zero intensity only in the very center, so the fluorescence signal that originates in the course of re-excitation is "broad" (diffraction-limited) and registers as ar elatively weak diffuse emission aroundt he sharp elements of aS TED image. The re-excitation phenomenon was not criticalf or these dyes, except probably compounds 1a-H and ATTO 655. In this respect, it is worth mentioning that ATTO 655 is widely used in single-molecule studies, including photoactivated localization microscopy (PALM) and stochastic opticalr econstructionm icroscopy (STORM;f or additional references, see www.atto-tec.com), [12] but seldom in STED microscopy.
[21] Dyes 1a,b-H differ from the rest of the compounds in several respects (Table 1) . Although they provide al ower switch-off ratio than other dyes, the optical resolutions observed with thesed yes are the best (see the Supporting Information for resolution determination details). Second, they bear ap ositive (1a-H) or zero (1b-H and SiR-CO 2 H) electric net charge on the dye residue in (bio)conjugates.T herefore, conjugates with small molecules (recognition units for the tagged proteins in living cells) are expected to be cell permeable. Further studies are necessary to clarify whether compounds 1a,b-H represent viable markersf or living cells. However,t hese new dyes (1a,b-H and SiR-CO 2 H) turned out to be least photostable under STED conditions (Figure 3) . The lower photostability of the silicon-rhodamines can be attributed to their nature: the tetramethyls ilicon-rhodamine fluorophore is probably inherently less photostable than the oxazine core or the rigidized rhodamine fluorophore (KK 114L, Abberior STAR RED) additionally stabilized by the negatively charged polar residues.
Oxazine dyes 2-H and ATTO 655 in GSDIM
We decided to take ac loser look at the performance of the oxazine dyes 2-H and ATTO 655 (for structures, see Scheme1)i n GSDIM. [10, 12b] We labeled nuclear pore complex subunits (in the central channel of the complex) by indirect immunofluorescence staining by using primary antibodies andsecondary antibodies coupled with dyes 2-H and ATTO 655. The labeled samples were mounted in GSDIM buffer with glucose oxidase (Glox)e nzymeo ri np hosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution (withouta dditiveso fr educing agents) and observed in aG SDIM microscope (LEICA Microsystems). As seen in Figure4, in GSDIM buffer,n anoscopy images can be generated by using the dyes Atto 655 and 2-H. Importantly,i nP BS solution,c ompound 2-H provides much better images than those in Glox buffer. If we evaluate Figure 4C and D, we can see that compound 2-H can be advantageously comparedw ith dye ATTO Figure 2 . STED microscopy images of the immunolabeled cytoskeletal protein vimentin in mammalian cells. Images wereacquired by using an excitation beam at l = 640 nm and adepletion beam at l = 800 nm for the dyes Abberior STAR RED, SiR-CO 2 H, ATTO 655, 1a-H, 1b-H, and 2-H. The images were taken accordingt ot he STED image acquisition procedure described in the maintext and in the SupportingInformation.F or imagingperformance parameters, see Ta ble 1; for dyestructures, see Scheme 1. 655:t he image in Figure 4D is brighter,p ossesses better localization precision, and providesamore realistic (uniform) distribution of nuclear pore complexes (as confirmedb ys uper-resolution STED microscopy). The good GSDIM performance of oxazine 2-H in PBS is especially noteworthy because fluorophores that show such properties in PBS are rare. Also, the presence of thiols in high concentrationso rG lox may be prohibitive in the applicationo fG SDIM to living cells.
Conclusion
Far-red emitting dyes are widely used in life sciences as fluorescentmarkers. The presentstudy fully describes the synthesis and properties of SiRF dyes and phosphorylatedo xazines with absorption and emission maximaa tl % 660 and 680 nm, respectively.I np articular,ahigh-yielding synthetic pathway to introduce three "aromatic" fluorinea toms and additional conjugation/solubilization spacers into the scaffoldo fasiliconcontaining tetramethylrhodamine (Si-TMR) and the related transformations are described in full detail.W ei ntroduced2 -(2-bromo-4,5,6-trifluorphenyl)-4,4-dimethyloxazoline( 6b)a s an ew valuable building block for far-red emitting fluorophores.T he bathochromic shift in the new Si-TMR derivatives is so large that it enables these dyes to be used in STED microscopy with l = 775 or 800 nm depletion lasers (without additional structuralm odifications of the dyes, such as fused rings or extra doubleb onds). As ar esult, the size and molecular weightr emainq uite small ( % 570 Da), which is very interesting in terms of cell permeability and the possibility of creating a" compact" fluorescentm arker for lipids, carbohydrates, and other relativelysmall molecules. The new SiRF dyes are designed in such aw ay that cyclization to the colorless closed form is completely avoided.A tt he same time, both ab athochromic shift and conjugation linker are providedb yp roper modifications at the singler eactive site of the silicon-rhodamine o-carboxyl group in the phenyl ring (attached to the C-9 meso positiono ft he fluorophore). In these respects, SiRF dyes are alternatives to the dyes SiR680, SiR700, SiR720, [9b] and SiRmethyl.
[9h] One should note that the equilibrium between the fluorescent open and nonfluorescent closedf orms may appear as an undesired phenomenon. Some hydrophobic xanthene dyes with the "unprotected" ortho-carboxyl group may exist predominantly in the closed colorless form when the dye conjugate is placed into an onpolar medium. In this regard, SiRF dyes are complimentaryt of luorogenic silicon-rhodamines [9b,h,k] in which the very strong tendency to cyclize into the nonfluorescentl actonef orm is the main advantage. As we established, rhodamine carboxylic acid esters obtained from secondary alcoholsc ould be good alternatives to classical amide-based spacers.M oreover,a sauseful additiont ot he well-established dye SiR-CO 2 H, we synthesized (presumably fluorogenic)c ompounds 15 a,b that contained the SCH 2 COOH group as as econd linking site. These bifunctional dyes were prepared by meanso fn ucleophilic aromatic substitution (S N Ar) of one fluorine atom in the SiRF dyes. In the solid state and in nonpolar media these compounds also exist predominantly in the closed colorlessf orm. Therefore, their derivativesm ight be selective fluorescent markersf or living cells. Importantly,t hese bifunctional dyes are spectrally redshifted by 10-12 nm relative to SiR-CO 2 H( see Scheme 1f or structures).
Oxazine dyes also provideasufficient redshift (absorption maximum at l = 660 nm), yet the dye core is bulky and hydro- Figure 3 . Bleachingb ehavior under STEDconditions. Bleachingc urves were obtained by using samples of the antibody-labeledp rotein vimentin in mammalian cells, as describedint he Supporting Information. One sample spot was scanned 10 times by using bothexcitationand depletion beamsa t l = 640 and 800 nm, respectively. Pixel intensities per frame were added and plottedagainst the number of frames. The resulting curves were normalized to their maximumvalue and plottedino ne graph for comparison of the bleachingr ates. For dye structures, see Scheme1. phobic by nature. To improvet he STED imaging performance of oxazined yes, they were decorated with ap hosphate group. The hydroxyl-containing dye substrate was subjected to as traightforwardp hosphorylation with POCl 3 in appropriate solvents (followed by hydrolysis in basic media). This simple phosphorylation protocol might be very useful in the long term because it completelya voidst he formation of phosphonates (undesired side products; see ref. [13a] ) and can be applied to aw ide range of substrates with free hydroxyl alkyl groups.T he phosphorylated zwitterionic dye (2-H) demonstrated high polarity, high solubility in water,a nd an egative net charge.I tp erformed very well in GSDIM and demonstrated ag reater improvement in STED images (especially with l = 755 nm depletion laser) relative to its analogueA TTO 655.
Ap redictable and constant fluorescence lifetime (which does not change upon conjugation with variousb iological targets) is also av ery important parameter of af luorophore. If the fluorescencel ifetimes of two or more spectrally similar emittersd iffer by about0 .6-0.8 ns, they can be detecteds eparately by using ag ated detector. [20] Oxazine dyes have not been used for such "lifetime separation" schemes so far,a lthought hey seem to have the shortest fluorescencel ifetime among the microscopically useful fluorescent dyes. In the case of the oxazine dyes, the lifetimep rovest ob ee xactly the same (1.78-1.79 ns) with av ery high precision for two different dyes in solution (dye 2-H and Atto 655) and in their conjugatesw ith differents ubstrates as well. This remains true for other dyes such as silicon-rhodamines (dyes 1a-H, 1b-H, and SiR-CO 2 H) and the "conventional" rhodamine KK114L (see Scheme 1f or structures). As aw hole, we have as et of three lifetimev alues with noticeable differences:1 .8, 2.4, and 3.6 ns for oxazines, silicon-rhodamines, and conventionalr hodamines,r espectively (see also Table 1 ). If two detection channels (windows) for the "short" and "long" lifetimes are used, one can expect that oxazine and rhodamine dyes will be registered mainly in one channel (for the markersw ith short and long lifetimes, respectively),w hereass ilicon-rhodamines will appear in both channels significantly.T his approachm ay helpt od iscriminate between three markers by using only two detection channels. [23] The photophysical properties andi maging performance of the new far-red emitting fluorophores are discussed in detail and compared with certain well-established "near-IR"d yes:S iR-CO 2 H, [9h] ATTO 655 (see www.atto-tec.com), as well as benchmark dyes KK114L and Abberior STAR RED (www.abberior.com), althought he last two dyes were designed for STED with l = 775 nm laser. [22] This study has demonstrated that one can perform STED imaging with longer wavelength STED beams (l = 800 nm) by using spectrally fitted far-red emitting dyes and the best near-IR rhodamined yes. In the long term, the advantages of ar ed-shifted STED irradiation may become crucially important.P hotodamage, protein autofluorescence, and light scattering would be reduced, while achieving deeper light penetration. The chemistry,s cope, and applications of siliconrhodamines and oxazines have been broadened and the great potentialo ft hese two important dye families has been shown.
